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Local Interest

(Capital Journal Hjiecial iSoivice.)
Aumsville, Ore., June 23. Mra. C- G.

Ransoiu and Miss lva Doughty attendurn iotim jz- - ' maxMimn
ed the commencement cxcrist'S at Mi.
Angel academy on Monday.

Mrs. Chan. Colvin and Mra. Herman
Lewis attejided the strawberry festival
at Lebanon last week. ,

John fcastburn went to Alpino Wed-
nesday, where he lias employment.

Will Myers has purchased a new For.l
which he" expects to use in bis busi-
ness.

Walter Anderson left on Wednesday
for Omaha, Neb., to see his father, wli
i3 very ill- - He will also visit Chicago
before his return.

John Crank was severely hurt on the
head while at work in the sawmill thw
week.

Mrs. F. M. Miller, of Vietor Point, is
visiting fricuds and relutitvcg here this
week.

Geo. Brock and family motored to Al-

pine on Thurshday of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Swank motored

to Clackamas on Saturday last, whero
they wore joined by a party of friends-fro-

Portland tiud spent 'few day
camping and fishing on the Clackauia
river.

Aumsvillc, in spite of tho small tern--
tory allotted, has rained over three hun-

dred dollars in the Ked Cross drive.
The Levermnn sisters are home for

vacation. Anna from Mt. Angel urad
emv, Matilda a teacher in the Vcrno
school in Portland, and Katea nur
from Baker City.

At the annual school meeting Chas.
Mmtin wns elected director for three
years, and Walter Anderson, clerk, als
a four mill tax was voted.

V.verett, Condit and wile, who bum
been visiting in California, are visiting
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friends and relatives en routo liom
to Tillamook.

P. C. Speer and family and S. S.
Hwauk and wife went to IHodaville to-d-

for a short outing.
R Baker and family, of Oakland, Cal-- ,

visited with V. C. Speer on Friday. They
are making the trip to Seattle in their
automobile.

Mrs. Lloyd Heed entertained tha
Priscilla elnb on Friday of this week.
After a delightful afternoon refresh-
ments of ice cream and cake wero
served.

D. C. Brock and wife will move to Al-

pine, where he has employment in a saw-

mill.
The Eed Cross auxiliary met Thurs-

day afternoon in their work rooms,
which are generously donated byW. P.
Gilbert, and worked on hospital gar-
ments of different kinds, and have been
highly complimented at headquarters
for tho excellent work. The member-
ship has increased to over t0.

MAY GO TO STOCKHOLM
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Social Forces "in
Our ChalizaM

MATINEE, 2:15 EVENING, 8:15
PRICES:

25c, 50c, 75c 25c, 50c, 75c, J1.00j ' "'u - u
Stockholm, Juno 22. Reports that

the American mission t Pctrograd
wonld journey to Stockholm for a con-

ference with certain elements of tho
socialist groups now here for the

"peace conference " wcror
circulated today. American Minister
Morris declined to confirm them. He,Grand Theat ;2'Days-.OnlVtM6n.TueJuhe25-2- 6 i

n
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admitted, however, he ha-- invited tha '
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3 Belgium Musicians

mission to visit him if they returned
to America via Sweden. .

day a number of Italian parties wera
preparing to center their fire upon Soh-nin- o

and it had been expected he would
have great difficulty in gathering suf-

ficient support to weathetho storm ef
criticism.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

eral invitation is extended to take your 'of the hour" in several editorial corn-lunc- h

and enjoy the. day with the Rock ments. It appeared certain he would
Creek ueople. Eev. T. B. districtFord,, survive the storm raised recently whenOn me HippodromeSUNDAY MO NDA Y Van I'erro & Van Perre, a man and

tne Italian foreign office apparently
took it upon itself to approve and guar-
antee the independence of Albania. Up
until the parliament meeting of yester- -

j'j ins sister, who present an ottering con-l.- j

sisting of sinijiiig, dnncinv and music,

superintenilcnt of the Salem district of
the Methodist church, is considered one
of the youngest spirited men in the
state of Oregon. He is ono of the speak-
ers, Rev. Parnnougian, tho Sunday
school missionary, is another; Dr. Jos-ly-

of Canby, and Rev. Fred Snyder of
Alolalla are the other speakers. Hub-
bard Enterprise.

FOURTH OF JULY PICNIC

having- made a famous escape from
Antwerp during its bombardment by
the Germans and were successful in
finding temporary safety in Holland,
until they ou!d get transportation from

.tho American consul to Xew York.
While the big siege suns were firing
on the miter forts of the Belgium city,
the brother took a secret leave with his
sister, but was unable to tako with him!

in a Picturization of Ladd Hill people will observe Inde-
pendence day, Wednesday. Julv 4,
1917, at Ladd Hill Grove, with an

basket picnic. There 'will be

it m mu ntwainin n,mtrwrt-m- . iriyr---:-.)- f J.l..zkt.

j
THE BIG SHOW

their musical instruments. The AmeriRider Haggard's Famous Novel can lleleium relief society supplied Bl'Lattl"' music ana atnietic sports,
them with new ones and now they are Napoleon Davis, of Buttoville, will

this country with a wonderful liver the address of the day, along the
musical act. Their xylophone and mi- - patriotic lines that is especially e

harmony is the product of:ut this year.
years of traiuing and effort- - They doi Everyone is urged to bring well-fille-

somp native folk songs that are decid- - lunch baskets, and enjoy the day. There
edly tileasing and dance iu their wood-- 1 will be a 100-yar- free-for-a- dash, fat
en shoes, which ia intensely interesting, man's race,, ladies' race, sack race and
The sweet voice ci:' Miss Van Perre is! various other athletic sports. The

ing will tako place in the forenoon, the

1:1

As the instrumental numbers ier- - snnrts in tha nftprnnoTi. with hntxl music
formed by both brother and sister are all day long. In the evening there will;s J

in, ii is h jjuuu ucu which vnii( no a tiig aance at tne L.aoa run ciudi
the addi. ior.al flavor of bein? Belgium hall, across the Willamette from Butte-it- ?

fugees, who being under ville. Aurora Observer.

CONTRACTS ALL LET
tire aitils interest to tne orrering. This
net in addition to two others including
"Tho Rambler JSisters and "Loon anil
Adeline sisters" will be at the Bligh
today on the IlipHdrome show.

Washington, June 23. The war
torlnv Awarded th threfl re

maining contracts of cantonment camps-- 1 1
T - PLJ WAS NOT A SLACKER

I mo Aiuinuuiia duiicuun cttuiwuiueui

VAN PERRE and VAN PERRE
BELGIUM MUSICIANS

Singing, Dancing, Xylophone and Marimba
Specialties

RAMBER SISTERS
Two Classy Girls in Song and Dance.

LEON and ADELINE SljSTERS
in

MIRTHFUL PANTOMIMIC NOVELTY

BLUEBIRD FEATURE
ELLA HALL IN "POLLY REDHEAD"

i went- to omiiu nnuser ana m. r. iiic- -
A young man named Peterson, whoIgBBC New York City; Little Eockj

resides iu the vicinity of Silver Creek Ark., to James Stewart & Co., Chicago;
Falls and whom Chief of Police Yates Vnnh.nlr T, T . in Ttinmr.ann StttAYESHE Elaborate Photo-Dram- a

ever released on a regular program.
thought to be a alacker, wag picked up company, New York.Friday evenine. Mr. Yates asked thd ti,;. ium,,lati,. oil ,.r.tnT,,,o,,t mi.l
man if he had registered under the con- - tracts.

"ROMAN COWBOY" A scription law, ana no saia tnat ne cim.
Wheu asked for his card he told the of-- ;

fieer that it was at his home. Mr- -

WILD LET-EM-BUC- K

FOX-FIL- COMEDY ALL BIDS WERE REJECTED

latex voluntepreil to aee.amnflnv t'eter- - t, tt.....,w l.t.l.inH. . , iini nuiBiiiicr nao ihc ircn I'mucison to his room and the young man then for tho eontract of building a new g
informed the officer that he lied that 80hool house at Brooks, his bid being P

(he was not old enough to register. He'j.S)50o. His closest competitor was a I
appeared to be a man of about 25 years man from Albany, who bid 158 over f
and the otticer thought smee he admit- - him- - Dpite this, however, none of the i

SUNDAY

"THE HOUSE OF CONSISTENT QUALITY

YE LIBERTY THEATRE
STARTING TUESDAY

VILLIAM FARNUM

jivu lining one laiseuuou urn ue misui jjjjg worc acCepted as all of the bids r
be telling another, so he was taken be-- ; submitted Tanged around 3.000 above 1
fore Judge Pnulson. Peterson informed , the estimated cost of the building. jp
the judge that he was not yet 21, and he gUverton Appeal. :

X

made an affidavit to that effect before j if

SUNDAY

Matinee and

Evening

Matinee and

Evening THEATRE Vllavor Adams. He was then released, r f Ii 1

and" the officer will get busy to ascer- - fenHa!!EIlC8 Ol lt2llUl
tain the facts in the case. It' it should j n i , t i j
develop that he is 21 it will mean a long UHJinCt IS A$SUFU
term for him. People who are acquaint-- j
ed with Peterson, however, say he is not By John H. Hearley.
of age. Silverton Tribune. (Cnited Pres, staff correspondent )

COMING TUESDAY--
IN

American Methods" Rome, June 22. All doubt of the per-

manence of the Boselli cabinet appear-- 1WILn HAVE BASKET MEETING DUSTIN FARNUM
in

"THE VIRGINIAN"
Jed to have been swept awav todav bvi

At the R,vk Creek church next Sun-,th- e enthusiastic reception accorded in'
dav an all day meeting will be held. ItiItai;an newspapers and by the people
la the purpose-- to have a young poo-.t- the war aims expressed in Premier'
pie a program in the morning, a basket Boselli s and Foreign Minister Son-- 1

A REGULAR MADE-TO-ORDE- R FOR FARNUJI.-DO- N'T MISS IT.

dinner at noon ana a number of live :. ,ru.w.li.. to h
wire speakers in A gen- -


